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THE IMPACT OF NEMATODE ADAPTAl3ILITY ON THE PROSPECT
FOR THEIR CONTROL
David R. VIGLIERCHIO
Department of Nematology, University of California, Davis, CA 9.5616, USA.

Nature evolved a way to cope with changeearly in its
history, perhaps even before the appearance of life
forms. For drastic environmental changes, coping
was
equally drastic,e.g., the collapse of dinosaur dominance
eventually to be replacedby that of mammals. Evolution
continues to be fueled by flexibility and adaptability of
species; inflexible species unable to adapt to environmentalpressures
of whateverorigin,disappear,
an
observationconsistentwith
the fossil records. This
capacity to adapt is inherent in most organisms; moreover, the environmental stress drivingthe process is not
limited to climaticorhabitatmodifications,
but is
general, involving many elements including such factors
as pests, diseases, nutrients, hosts, and chemotherapeutics, among others.
Pest-like organisms have been part of theplanets'
environment for eons. Those that were unable to adapt
as had other evolving plant and animal life have disappeared. Thosethat were flexible evolved intothe
current complement of weeds, microorganisms, insects,
nematodes, and others.Initially, the relationship was
simply that of an organism seeking a suitable nutritional
source. It is only with the advent of modern man that
some of theseorganismalrelationships
took on an
anthropologicalhue, i.e., organisms seeking foodbecame pests and live nutritional sources became hosts.
Pests that became dominant andovenvhelmed the host
destroyed the food source and disappeared. Hosts that
dominated and ovenvhelmed the pest caused the
Pest to
disappear. The relationship that has survived is an
evolutionarydynamiccompetitiveone
in which each
component alternately may achieve modest advantage
but never becomes overwhelmingly dominant. This
adaptiveprocesshasprobablybeen
active since the
paleozoic era. The essential pointis that nonadaptability
in an organism is tantamount to extinction, consequently the greater the capacity for flexibility and adaptability to any stress, the greater the probability of survival.
It is not surprising, therefore, that the great German
chemist, Paul Ehrlich, the father of chemotherapy Who
envisioned " magicbullets
of drugs tocuremany
diseases of man, became frustrated with his subsequent
observations, thatdrug resistancehad
followed the
development of new chemotherapeutic agents " like a
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faithful shadow " (Katner & Ling, 1989). The widespread use of antibiotics duringthe last half century has
dramatically raised the specter of drug resistance developmentto neàrcatastrophicproportions
inmodern
medicine. In aparallelsituation
the use of modern
pesticides for weed, insect, and plant pathogen control
resulted in dramatic increases in Pest resistance to the
point that hundreds of pesticides have become useless
(Anon., 1986). Until recently, nematodeshad
been
essentially ignored with respect to a general capacity to
adaptto pesticidesorotherforms
of environmental
stress. Now there is abundant evidence that nematode
populations adapt to nematicides and other forms of
environmental stress as do most other organisms. Early
warnings with respect to the potential of nematodes to
developresistance todrugsandpesticidesbeginning
some three decades ago with plant-parasitic nematodes
(Trujillo-Alvarado, 1956), and followed by animal parasitic nematodes (Drudge et aL, 1964), free-living bacterial feeders(Brenner,
1974), greenhouseexperiments
with plant parasites (MacDonald,1976), and field trials
(Smolik, 1978), were generally ignored. Recent experimentswithplant-parasiticnematodes
have indicated
that behavioral modification of nematodes subject to
long-term stress with non-fumigant nematicides(NFN)
is a complex phenomenon, ratheri than a simple development of pesticide resistance. Relations which appear
tobe involved includeamongothers
: 1) Selective
pressures from subnematicidal exposures can result in
populations with a lower fitness for reproduction; 2)
Nematodes can beselected for and/or conditionedto be
more sensitive to nematicidal doses;
3) Nematode stressing can yield
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Viglierchio & Schmitt, 1986;.Yamashita, Viglierchio &
Kuo, 1988b; Viglierchio, Brown & KU.0, 1989). Nematodespecies clearly responddifferently tothe same
experimental protocol.While many stressed populations
of different species removed from stress (CTL) explode
to high 'popnlation levels, an equal .number remains
below levels of other treatments. It is also evident that
certain stressed populations develop higher population
levels with certain. nematicidal treatments than others.
Having, accepted that nematodes adapt to prolonged
pesticide stress, one may ask how long might this adaptation.persist before reverting to the normal state with
the'.stress pressures removed? The summary (Table 1)
illustrates a.trial conducted with X. index populations
stressed five years and populations stressed three years,
then unstressed,.i.e., removed from stress for two years.
It is clear with X. index that the adaptation effectedby
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pesticide stress persistsin excess of two years. The most
obvious manifestation in this' case takes the form of
enhanced reproductive capacity (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1986b).
Moreover it can also be asked whether nematodes
manifest intermediate or short-term responses to nematicides. One aspect of this question can be evaluated by
immersing nematode populations of varied history in
high concentrations (inthe 0.5 m M range) of NFN, and
assessing theresponse by changes in motility after
24 hours (Fig. 2). The responses of nematodes arewidely
varied dependingnotonly
on species, but also the
preconditioning historyof the population and the nematicideusedforimmersion(Yamashita
& Viglierchio,
1 9 8 6 ~1987a,
~
1988; Viglierchio & Brown,1989). The
results are in some cases similarto those seen in greenhouse trials, but in .other cases not thereby indicating
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Table 1

CARBOFURAW

Population levels of differentX . index populations with differentstressinghistories,subjected
to subnematicidalorno
treatments, in terms of percentof populations increase of wild
type.
X.
Population
Treatllzent

Subnematicidal
Control
C

c-s-P
O-s-P
P-s-P

c-u-P

O-u-P
P-u-P
Wild

69

O

P

11

11
76
23
67
118
266
100

74

52
78

OXAMYL

59
135
97

92

C = Carbofuran, O = Oxamyl, P = Fenamiphos, C-S-P =
C stressedpopulation,
O-S-P = O stressedpopulation,
P-S-P = P stressedpopulation, C-U-P = C unstressed
population, O-U-P = O unstressed population, P-U-P = P

unstressed population, wild

=

never stressed population.

that additional factors are involved in the nematodes’
immediate’ ability to copewithdifferentnematicidal
solutions. Since thein vitro bioassays involved a somatic
musculature reaction, it is evident that these nonfumigant nematicides are not particularly effective for the
inhibition of muscle contraction in most nematodes. It
is equally evident that
in some cases preconditioning
providessubstantialprotection
tothe
activity of a
nematicide, but in other cases, an increased sensitivity.
An alternateapproachwould
involve theuse
of
nematode populations of varied history, subjectedto an
inductiori treatment with subnematicidal dosesof NFN
Fig. 2. The percent active of different nematode species from
populations variously preconditioned, after
in vitro immersion
at the highestconcentrationofnematicidetested.P.v.
=
Pratylenchus vulnus; Mi. = Meloidogyne incognita; X i . =
Xiphinenza index; C.X. = Cnconemella xenoplax; H.s. = Heteroderaschachtii; wild = never treated population; CSP =
carbofuran stressed population; CUP = carbofuran stressed
population removed from stressfor two years; OSP = Oxamyl
stressedpopulation; OUP = Oxamylstressedpopulation
removed from stress for
two years; PSP = fenamiphos stressed
population; PUP = fenamiphos stressed population removed
from stress for two years; ASP = Aldicarb stressed population; In vitro carbofuran concentration P.v. = M.i. = X.i. =
0.6 mM, C.X. = H.s. = 1.0 mM; Oxamylconcentrations,
P.v. = M.i. = 0.4 mM, C.X. = H.s. = 0.5 m
M
, X.i. =
0.6 mM; fenamiphosconcentrationsP.v.
= M.i. = C.X. =
H.s. = 0.4 mM, X.i. = 0.16 m
M
; aldicarbconcentration
H.s. = 0.25 mM, C.X. = 0.4 mM.
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followed by periodic assessments of motility by the i n
vitro method. The composite of such results (Fig. 3)
whereby the responses of al1 induction treatments andi n
vitro immersions at the highest concentrations for al1
N F N are averaged, dempnstrate for wild type Pratylenchus vulnus that the induction treatment provides for
increased protection for 45days. For wild type X. index
protection increases for approximately two weeks, but
decreases thereafter. Induction of stressed X. index populationsprovideslight,
if anyprotection,
whereas
unstressed X. index populationsmanifestahigher
motilitybefore and immediatelyafterinduction,
but
of
decreasewithin two weeks to match the response
stressed populations. It must be realized that this is a
greatly simplified overview, and the nematode response
curves are a function
of induction treatment and immersion treatment, and cantherefore be diverse (Yamashita
& Viglierchio, 1987b, c).
One might reasonably assume that stressing a nematode population with a nonfumigant nematicide would
result in an adapted nematode population
better able to
cope physiologically with the nematicide be independent
of host properties. Such an assumption would be incorrect (Yamashita & Viglierchio, 1986a ) as indicated in
the summary (Table2). The effect of host on population
structure is evident in the WP ratios, where there are
approximately one half as many J2’s in grapes as in
beans, two andonehalftimes
as many J3’s, equal
numbers of J4’s, and a quarter as many adults. isIt also
evidentthat thehostratios
of different stages Vary
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Fig. 3. The activityof Pratylenchus vulnus and Xiphinema
index populations one day prior and subsequent to an induction treatment in terms of apparent survival. Activity reflects
movement response to toucho fter s
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nematodes, rnicroorganisms, host plants. Therefore in
pesticide treatments microorganisms
would be subjectto
the same adaptive forcesas nematodes. An early experiment (Yamashita, Viglierchio & Schmitt, 1986) using
nematode free extracts of carbofuran and fenamiphos
stock cultures of X. index confirmed the widely held
belief that microorganisms could provide protection for
thenematodepopulation
tosubsequentnematicidal
treatments. However, a later experiment targeting this
phenomenon using nematicide-treated soils from Heterodera schachtii nematicide trials demonstrated no such
activity, even in tests wherethe aerobic bacterial component was increased 3 O00 fold over normal (Yamashita,
Viglierchio & Kuo, 1 9 8 8 ~ )Field
.
microbial degradation
of nonfumigant nematicide was demonstrated by radiocarbonstudiesusingtreated
soils fromCostaRican
bananaplantations(Anderson
& Wybou, 1988). It is
evident that soil microorganisms in banana plantations
can degrade fenamifos after a lag period during which
adaptation takes place (Fig. 4). Fenamifos degradation
peaks directlyafterapplication.
A related pesticide,
Isophenphos, is degraded at a fïve-fold greater rate. The
biomass degradative capacity in the absence of pesticide
application in certain Africanfields, virtually disappears
after seven months (Fig. 5). The facts suggest that soil
microorganisms in general do not degrade'soil applied
nematicides; however, if those with potential degradative capacityoccur, then prolonged pesticide stress
encourages their adaptation as
well as that of nematodes
to provide additionalprotection to nematodes from
nematicide application.
While the emphasis in studies of nematicide stress
adaptation has involved plant-parasitic nematodes, the
results are in agreement with those obtainedwith laboratory in vitro cultures of Rhabditis oxycerca reared on
bacterial oatmeal cultures subjected to long-term exposures to Aldicarb and Oxamyl (Kampfe & Wischgoll,
1984). By gradually increasing the stressing concentrations, the nematodes after nine years could tolerate a
400-fold increase in Aldicarbconcentration,
and a
100-fold increase in Oxamyl. Aldicarbpretreatment
increasedtolerance tosubsequent Oxamyl treatment
while Oxamyl pretreated strains showed an increase in
susceptibility to Aldicarb; moreover, there
were signs of
diminished activity in pretreated animals after transfer
to nematicide-freemedia.Reproductivefitness
was
increased in stressed but not unstressed populations.
The microflora of the culture appeared not to
be altered
by the nematicides. The adaptive changes reported with
the bacterial feeding nematode arevery similar to those
reported for plant-parasitic nematodes.
Practical nematode control technology has fallen on
hard times, with few effective and economical practices
available. Most probably the latemotivationfor
the
types of research just described involves an improved
understanding of behavioralrelationships tofuela
generation of different and innovative tools to resolve
Revue Niinatol. 13 (1) :3-9 (1990)

the problem. In this context they have been successful,
for they do presage a hopeful future. The potential for
the role of chemical agents for nematode control has
never been greater, provided that primary attention is
paid to themode of action. For long-term effectiveness,
each agent must have a characteristic mode of action,
i.e., it must inhibit a different physiological system and
yet meet environmental hazard constrictions including
mammalian toxicity and pollution. Inasmuch as a primary premise for long-tem sustainable nematode controlstrategy is dependentupon differentmodes of
action, it is essential to secure an understanding of the
fundamental target processes. Of the numerous options
to gain this information two obvious ones include the
determination of enzymic or proteinchanges,which
reflect the mechanisms by which adaptation becomes
expressed in nematode populations, and the testing for
efficacy of awiderange
of biochemicalinhibitors
evolved by colleagues in related disciplines of the biological sciences. Rudimentary steps have been taken in
these directions, but they need to be extended much
further (Veech, 1978; Glazer & Orion, 1985; Osman &
Viglierchio, 1988; Viglierchio & Wu, 1989).
The potential for adaptabilitydemonstrated to be
inherentin pestiferousnematodes is notlimited to
chemical agents, but is a common integral element of
naturaladversarialrelationships.Plantresistancehas
long been used as a component
of Pest management
strategies. Experience has demonstrated that multiple
gene based resistance is more stable while single gene
based resistance whatever the modeof action, is rapidly
thwarted by the adaptive processes, which also are often
single gene based.
To illustrate, the Mi gene, the essentially singlegeneresistancetomajorrootknot
species,
transferred to tomato from the wild type Lycopersicon
peruvianunz has beenfound tocollapse under continued
stress (Dalmasso, pers. comm., 1988). Although aggressive field populations have been found occurring naturally in California, Mexico, Africa, and elsewhere, it has
been shown that non-aggressive
a
population inoculated
to Mi gene based resistant tomatodevelops an aggressiveness inthreegenerations
that is rapidlylost upon
return to normal tomato, however, after some 30 generations on the resistant tomato, the aggressiveness is
lost very slowly, if at all.
Biological control methods which are currently
receiving appreciable emphasis are also subject to the vagary
of adaptive forces. Although adaptability
in this area has
not been demonstrated as yet with nematodes, entomologists have indicated that lepidopterous larval stages
subjected to control measures usingBacillus thuringiensis are developing resistance.
In conclusion, the available evidence for nematode
control by means of chemical or biological agents and
single gene based plant resistanceis consistent with the
entomologically based empirical fïve year rule viz., any
management tactic under single gene control and used
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Fig. 4. Degradation of fenamiphos in fenamiphos treated soils from Indiana Tres, Costa Rica. Treatments applied at four month
intervals, sampling for degradation analysis done monthly (After Anderson& Wybou, 1988).
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Fig. 5. The recovery time to normalcy after treatment termination of a banana fenamiphos problem soi1 from the Ivory Coast.
Treatment = 40 kg a.i./Ha/yr (After Anderson & Wybou, 1988).
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continually is subject to failure within fïve to fïfteen
generations of the pest, or usually about fiveyears.
Unless the philosophy and the strategy of management
or control changes to conform to and work in concert
with nature's forces, past mistakes and failures will
continue to be repeated.
The expectation that any single agent will be effective
in controlling al1 nematodes is largely fantasy. A revised
view requires that different agents, havingdifferent
spectra of activity based on modes of action, be identified. With the development with some half-dozen agents
from any of the three categories discussed, an effective
sustainablemanagementprotocol
can be devised for
eachnematodeproblemthat
avoids adaptation, the
development of resistance and a more intractable control
situation.
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